Course Information

Program – Thursday, Oct. 20

- **7:30 a.m. Welcome and Announcements**
  - Julie A. Melinaker, M.D.

- **8 a.m. The Impact of Obesity on Prenatal Diagnosis and Perinatal Management**
  - Joseph R. Wax, M.D.

- **8:50 a.m. Final Chest Abdominal Ultrasound from the Womb to World**
  - Edward R. Oliver, M.D., M.S.; Mark P. Johnson, M.S., M.S.; Sally H. Hedrick, M.D.

- **10:20 a.m. Break**

- **10:40 a.m. Diagnosis and Management of Malignant Wall Defects**
  - Scott J. Guzzetta, M.D., M.A., M.D. (Neonatology). The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

- **11:30 a.m. Total Spinal Cord Surgery; 2015 vs. 2016**
  - N. Stephen Polin, M.D., M.S.

- **Noon Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Critical Structural Malformations: Making the Diagnosis**

- **1 p.m. Ventriculomegaly: Diagnosis and Evaluation**
  - Svetlana Gregoire, M.D.

- **2 p.m. All About the Symptom: Some Subtle Subtle Signs in Common Conditions**
  - Ewa Schindewolf, M.S., L.C.G.C.

- **3:20 p.m. Break**

- **3:40 p.m. Perinatal Therapy for Back Terms from Due Calls**
  - 1. Innovation for Lymphatic Malformations
  - 2. Physiology of Support in the Neonate
  - 3. Initial Ultrasound for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
  - 4. Transthoracic Vein for Hydrocephalus

- **5 p.m. Adjourn**

- **5:30 p.m. Reception**

- **continued on back page**

Program – Friday, Oct. 21

- **7:50 a.m. Welcome and Announcements**
  - Julie A. Melinaker, M.D.

- **8 a.m. Is It TTTS Or iUGR?**
  - Mark P. Johnson, M.S.

- **8:45 a.m. TAPS, TRAPS and Other Monoamniotic Twin Dilemmas**
  - Noa N. Adik, M.D., M.S.

- **9:30 a.m. Genetic Testing in Twins**
  - Susan A. Raspail, M.S., L.C.G.C.

- **10 a.m. When There is Nothing Left to Offer but Support: Perinatal Palliative Care**
  - James G. M. Calhoon, M.D.

- **11 a.m. Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Trisomy Cases**
  - Noa N. Adik, M.D., M.S.

- **Noon Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Structural Malformations: Making the Diagnosis**

- **1 p.m. Ventriculomegaly: Diagnosis and Evaluation**
  - Svetlana Gregoire, M.D.

- **2 p.m. All About the Symptom: Some Subtle Subtle Signs in Common Conditions**
  - Ewa Schindewolf, M.S., L.C.G.C.

- **3:20 p.m. Break**

- **3:40 p.m. What Does Xie Hae To Do With It? A Discussion About Turner Syndrome**
  - Y oun K. Borchard, M.D.

- **4:25 p.m. Do See the What I See? Challenges Cases for Doctor Final Diagnosis and Treatment Staff**

- **5 p.m. Adjourn**

Registration

- **Advances in Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment**
- **Thursday, Oct. 20, and Friday, Oct. 21**

- **Registration Deadline:** Friday, Oct. 7, 2016

- **Contact:**
  - Name: ___________________________  
  - Title/Degree: _______________________
  - Hospital/Institution: ____________________
  - Home Address: ________________________

- **Payment:**
  - Check / Money Order (payable to: The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia)
  - Credit Card (VISA / MasterCard / American Express)
  - Personal check (payable to: The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia)
  - Electronic transfer (ACH)

- **Mail/fax the completed registration form and payment to:**
  - Ms. Micah Holliday • CME Department
  - The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
  - 3401 Civic Center Boulevard
  - Philadelphia, PA 19104

- **Questions?**
  - Phone: 215-590-5CME • Fax: 215-590-4342 • hollidaydm@email.chop.edu

- **Register online at:**
  - www.chop.edu/cme

- **Credit Card #: ___________________________**

- **Card Expiration Date:** ___________________________

- **Credit Card Type:** ___________________________

- **Email: ___________________________**

- **City: ___________________________  State: _______ ZIP: _____________**

- **Home Address: ___________________________**

- **Hospital/Institute/Company: ___________________________**

- **Name: ___________________________**

- **Phone: ___________________________**

- **Fax: ___________________________**

- **Email: ___________________________**
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Exhibition Overview
The Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia is pleased to host a one-day fall multidisciplinary educational symposium for physicians, midwives, sonographers and other healthcare professionals in the fields of maternal-fetal medicine, obstetrics, prenatal imaging, genetics, and perinatal and pediatric surgery.
The symposium objective is to update the spectrum of care from initial prenatal diagnosis and counseling, including the role of in utero delivery planning, neonatal care, and prenatal surgical options, as well as long-term outcomes associated with prenatal diagnosis and treatment.

Program – Thursday, Oct. 20
7:50 a.m. Welcome and Announcements
Julia A. Molokhia, M.D.
8 a.m. The Impact of Obesity on Prenatal Diagnosis and Perinatal Management
Joseph B. Wein, M.D.
8:50 a.m. Fetal Chest Abnormalities from the Womb to World
Edward B. Oliver, M.D., M.S. (DSC), Mark P. Johnson, M.D., M.S., Holly L. Hedrick, M.D.
10:20 a.m. Break
10:40 a.m. Diagnosis and Management of Malignant Melanoma
Weight
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AMA Credit Designation Statement
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia designates this live activity for a maximum of 13.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim the credit corresponding to their active involvement in the activity.

Hospital Accommodations
The symposium will be held at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia’s Ruth and Tristram Colket, Jr. Translational Research Building.
The symposium will be held at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia’s Ruth and Tristram Colket, Jr. Translational Research Building.

Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, participants should be able to:
• Review imaging approaches to diagnosing fetal chest abnormalities, abdominal wall defects, spina bifida and complications of monoamnionic twins.
• Discuss prenatal counseling, obstetric management, fetal therapy options, fetal surveillance and delivery planning for fetuses with select fetal anomalies, including the options of prenatal palliative care.

Conference Registration Fees:
$150 Physicians
$175 Nurses
$225 Residents, Fellows and Students

Applications are accepted online at www.chop.edu/cme

Deadline is October 7, 2016.

Program – Friday, Oct. 21
7:50 a.m. Welcome and Announcements
Julia A. Molokhia, M.D.
8 a.m. Is It TTTS? Or sIUGR?
Mark P. Johnson, M.D.
8:45 a.m. TAPS, TRAP and Other Monochorionic Twin Dilemmas
Nahla Khalek, M.D., M.P.H.
9:30 a.m. Genetic Testing in Twins
Stephen R. Emery, M.D.
10 a.m. What’s New in Twinning: Support for Prenatal Care
Juliana S. Gebb, M.D.
11 a.m. Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Structural Malformations:
Joanna C.M. Cole, Ph.D.
11:30 a.m. Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Structural Malformations: Making the Diagnosis
Juliana S. Gebb, M.D.; William H. Peranteau, M.D.
1 p.m. Ventriculomegaly: Diagnosis and Evaluation
Joanna C.M. Cole, Ph.D.
1:30 p.m. What’s the Difference Between Hydrocephalus and Ventriculomegaly in Ultrasound?
Stephen R. Emery, M.D.
2 p.m. Molperorad: Perinatal Management and Outcome
Evelyn C.韓, M.D.; Nicole P. Breslau, M.D.
2 p.m. CSF Diversion Techniques
Gregory H. Geansoh, M.D., M.S.
3:20 p.m. Break
3:40 p.m. Prenatal Therapy: Back to Basics and then Some
Lorraine Dugoff, M.D.
4:50 p.m. Innovation for Lymphatic Malformations
Julia A. Molokhia, M.D.
5 p.m. Adjourn
5:30 p.m. Reception

Conference Registration Fees:
$300 Physicians
$315 Nurses
$375 Residents, Fellows and Students

Advances in Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment Thursday, Oct. 20, and Friday, Oct. 21, 2016
Registration Deadline: Friday, Oct. 7, 2016
Name: ____________________________________________
Title/Degree: _______________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Fax: __________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Exp. Date: __________________________
Credit Card #: _______________________________________________
(Please make check payable to The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia.)
Method of Payment
Credit Card: _______ American Express ________ VISA ________ Discover
Payment must be postmarked no later than day
Registration will not be processed unless accompanied by full payment.
Faxed registrations will only be accepted for credit card payments.

Contact Person: (Please mark one)
__________________________
Method of Payment
Credit Card: _______ American Express ________ VISA ________ Discover
Payment must be postmarked no later than day
Registration will not be processed unless accompanied by full payment.
Faxed registrations will only be accepted for credit card payments.

Contact Person: (Please mark one)
__________________________
Method of Payment
Credit Card: _______ American Express ________ VISA ________ Discover
Payment must be postmarked no later than day
Registration will not be processed unless accompanied by full payment.
Faxed registrations will only be accepted for credit card payments.

Contact Person: (Please mark one)
__________________________
Method of Payment
Credit Card: _______ American Express ________ VISA ________ Discover
Payment must be postmarked no later than day
Registration will not be processed unless accompanied by full payment.
Faxed registrations will only be accepted for credit card payments.

Contact Person: (Please mark one)
__________________________
Method of Payment
Credit Card: _______ American Express ________ VISA ________ Discover
Payment must be postmarked no later than day
Registration will not be processed unless accompanied by full payment.
Faxed registrations will only be accepted for credit card payments.
Innovation for Lymphatic Malformations

Describe prenatal genetic screening and testing

Discuss the impact of maternal obesity on prenatal diagnosis and perinatal management

Review imaging approaches to diagnosing congenital diaphragmatic hernia or spina bifida.

Better late-term outcome associated with appropriately complex conditions

Course Information

Program – Thursday, Oct. 20

7:50 a.m. Welcome and Announcements
Julie S. Moldenhauer, M.D.

8 a.m. The Impact of Obesity on Prenatal Diagnosis and Perinatal Management
Joseph R. Wax, M.D.

8:50 a.m. Fetal Chest Abnormalities from the Womb to Home
Edward R. Oliver, M.D., N.P.; Mark J. Johnson, M.D., M.S.; Holly L. Hedrick, M.D.

10:20 a.m. Break

10:40 a.m. Diagnosis and Management of Myelomeningocele
Juliana S. Gebb, M.D.; William H. Peranteau, M.D.

Noon Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Structural Malformations:
Making the Diagnosis
Stephanie R. Raper, M.B., B.Ch.

1 p.m. Ventriculomegaly: Diagnosis and Evaluation
Talie Ovadia, M.D.

1:30 p.m. What’s the Difference Between Hydrocephaly and Ventriculomegaly in Clinical
Stephanie R. Raper, M.D.

2 p.m. Myelomeningocele: Prenatal Management and Outcome
Emily J. Storl, M.B., Ch.B.; Katie L. Bond, M.D.

2:45 p.m. CSF Dilation Technique
Gregory H. Brown, M.D., N.P.

3:20 p.m. Break

3:40 p.m. Perinatal Therapy Back, Neck, and Head Care

5 p.m. Adjourn

stated on back page

Program – Friday, Oct. 21

7:50 a.m. Welcome and Announcements
Julie S. Moldenhauer, M.D.

8 a.m. Is TTTTS Of UGGER?
Mark J. Johnson, M.D.

8:45 a.m. TAPS, TRAPS and Other Monochorionic Twin Dilemmas
Nina Khalek, M.D., M.P.H.

9:30 a.m. Genetic Testing in Twins
Sushil R. Kapur, M.B., B.Ch., C.C.G.

10 a.m. When There is Nothing Left to Offer but Support: Perinatal Palliative Care
Jennifer M. Col, M.D.

11 a.m. Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Triplet Cases
Lily N. Ahmed, M.D., M.P.H.

Noon Lunch with Optional Roundtable: Complex Structural Malformations:
What’s the Difference Between Hydrocephaly and Ventriculomegaly in Clinical
Stephanie R. Raper, M.D.

1:20 p.m. Break

1:40 p.m. What Does X Have To Do With It? A Discussion About Turner Syndrome
Viviana Berenstein, M.D.

2:15 p.m. Do You See What I See? Challenging Cases
Stefanie B. Kasperski, M.S., L.C.G.C.

3 p.m. Adjourn

Registration

Name ____________________________

Address ____________________________

City: ____________________ State: _______ ZIP: _____________

Email: ____________________________

Institution/Company: ___________________________________

Method of Payment

Personal check __________

Institutional check __________

American Express __________

VISA __________

Discover Credit Card #: ______________________________________________

Exp. Date: __________________________

Signature ____________________________

Credit Card: __________

Fax: 215-590-4342 • hollidaydm@email.chop.edu

Philadelphia, PA 19104-4399

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

ACSME Accreditation Statement

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia designates this activity for a maximum of 33.5 ACEME Category 1 Credits®. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

ACCME Accreditation Statement

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Course Overview

The conference will be held at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia Birth and Tissue Center, 3rd, Institutional Review Board

Course Objectives

Upon completion of this course, participants should be able to:

• Review imaging approaches to diagnosing fetal-heart abnormality, fetal renal disease, spine defects and complications of monochorionic disease.

• Discuss prenatal counseling, obstetric management, fetal therapy options, fetal surveillance and delivery planning for fetuses with select fetal anomalies, including the options of postnatal palliative care.

• Describe prenatal genetic screening and testing methods that are currently available and their appropriate application.

• Discuss the impact of maternal obesity on prenatal diagnosis, perinatal management and maternal-fetal outcomes.

• Better late-term outcome associated with appropriately complex conditions.
Course Information

Thursday, Oct. 20 and Friday, Oct. 21, 2016

Ruth and Tristram Colket, Jr. Translational Research Building
At The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

www.chop.edu/cme

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
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from here.

Course Direcutors
Julie S. Moldenhauer, M.D.
Medical Director, Garbose Family Special
Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment

Julie S. Moldenhauer, M.D.
Course Director
Associate Professor of Surgery
Ruth M. and Tristram C. Colket Jr. Endowed
Director, Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment
Attending Maternal-Fetal Medicine Specialist

Holly L. Hedrick, M.D.
Professor of Surgery, and Obstetrics and
Ruth M. and Tristram C. Colket Jr. Endowed
Director, Center for Fetal Research
Assistant Professor of Clinical Psychology
Manager, Psychosocial Program
Clinical Psychologist

Joanna C.M. Cole, Ph.D.
Professor of Pediatrics, and Obstetrics
C. Everett Koop Endowed Chair in
Surgery

SN. Scott Adzick, M.D., M.M.M.
Thoracic and Fetal Surgery
and Division of Pediatric General,
Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment
Associate Professor of Clinical Obstetrics and
Attending Physician, Maternal-Fetal Medicine

Tuulin Ozcan, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Radiology
Attending Radiologist, Department of Radiology
Edward R. Oliver, M.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Obstetrics
Attending Physician, Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Nahla Khalek, M.D., M.P.H.
Director, Fetal Fellowship Program
Senior Genetic Counselor
Stefanie B. Kasperski, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Fetal Therapy Coordinator Education Specialist

Erica Schindewolf, M.S., L.C.G.C.
Certified Genetic Counselor
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics
Attending Neonatologist
Co-Director, Pulmonary Hypoplasia Program
Medical Director, Neonatal ECMO Program
Medical Director, Neonatal Surgery

Mark P. Johnson, M.D., M.S.
Director, Obstetrical Viruses.
Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment

Garey A. Heaco, M.D., Ph.D.
Assisting in Anesthesiology, Division of Newborn
Assisting Professor of Thoracic Surgery
Mallory A. Brown, M.D.
Medical Director, Neonatology, Division of Newborn
Assistant Professor of Thoracic Surgery

Maxim Itkin, M.D.
Interventional Radiologist
Advancing in Pediatric Lymphatic Imaging and Interventions Program
Nahid Khajeh, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

Tahl Osenz, M.D.
Attending Medical and Fetal Specialists
Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment

Naela Elsayed, M.D.
Attending Obstetrician, Division of Newborn
Assistance Professor of Thoracic Surgery

Michael J. Arenstorf, M.D.
Medical Director, Vynamic Healthcare Industry Management Consultants
Founder and Chief Executive Officer

Dan Calista

Guest Faculty

Janae Sandra Gold, M.D.
Attending Medical and Fetal Specialist
Center for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment

Holly J. Dickson, M.D.
Director, Pulmonary Hypoplasia Program
Surgical Service, ICHQ Program
Linda Schanzer-Schneider Chair in Pediatric Surgery
Associate Professor of Surgery

Co-Director, Pediatric Surgery

Teresa G. Heacock, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia has been accredited as a provider of CME by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) for the purpose of awarding MOC Category 1 credit to physicians.

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will not arrange travel or lodging for attending physicians.

Partial support for this program is provided by the Ruth and Tristram Colket, Jr. Endowed Chair for Fetal Diagnosis and Treatment.

Cancellation and Refund Policy
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia reserves the right to cancel or postpone any course due to any unusual circumstance. In the event of cancellation or postponement, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will refund any registration fees less a $75 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, charges or expenses to participants, including cancellation charges assessed by airlines or travel agencies. In order to request refunds for course withdrawal, cancellations must be received in writing by Monday, Oct. 10, 2016. No refunds will be issued thereafter.

Services for People with Disabilities
If special arrangements are required for an individual with a disability to attend this meeting, please contact the Continuing Medical Education Department at 215-590-5263.

Additional Faculty - The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania.

Cancellation and Refund Policy
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia reserves the right to cancel or postpone any course due to any unusual circumstance. In the event of cancellation or postponement, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will refund any registration fees less a $75 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, charges or expenses to participants, including cancellation charges assessed by airlines or travel agencies. In order to request refunds for course withdrawal, cancellations must be received in writing by Monday, Oct. 10, 2016. No refunds will be issued thereafter.

Services for People with Disabilities
If special arrangements are required for an individual with a disability to attend this meeting, please contact the Continuing Medical Education Department at 215-590-5263.

Additional Faculty - The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania.

Cancellation and Refund Policy
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia reserves the right to cancel or postpone any course due to any unusual circumstance. In the event of cancellation or postponement, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will refund any registration fees less a $75 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, charges or expenses to participants, including cancellation charges assessed by airlines or travel agencies. In order to request refunds for course withdrawal, cancellations must be received in writing by Monday, Oct. 10, 2016. No refunds will be issued thereafter.

Services for People with Disabilities
If special arrangements are required for an individual with a disability to attend this meeting, please contact the Continuing Medical Education Department at 215-590-5263.

Additional Faculty - The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania.

Cancellation and Refund Policy
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia reserves the right to cancel or postpone any course due to any unusual circumstance. In the event of cancellation or postponement, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will refund any registration fees less a $75 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, charges or expenses to participants, including cancellation charges assessed by airlines or travel agencies. In order to request refunds for course withdrawal, cancellations must be received in writing by Monday, Oct. 10, 2016. No refunds will be issued thereafter.

Services for People with Disabilities
If special arrangements are required for an individual with a disability to attend this meeting, please contact the Continuing Medical Education Department at 215-590-5263.

Additional Faculty - The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania.
Course Information continued

Cancellation and Refund Policy
The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia reserves the right to cancel or postpone any course due to any unforeseen circumstances. In the event of cancellation or postponement, The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia will refund any registration fees, less a $50 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, including but not limited to any registration fees, less a $50 service charge, but is not responsible for any related costs, including travel expenses, accommodations, or other expenses to participants. In order to process refunds or cancellations, cancellation must be received in writing by Monday, October 10, 2016. No refunds will be issued thereafter.

Services for People with Disabilities
If special arrangements are required for an individual with a disability to attend this meeting, please contact the Continuing Medical Education Department at 215-590-5263.

Thursday, Oct. 20 and Friday, Oct. 21, 2016
Ruth and Tristram Colket Jr. Translational Research Building at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

www.chop.edu/cme
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Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, participants
• Review imaging approaches to diagnosing
• Discuss prenatal counseling, obstetric
• Describe prenatal genetic screening, and testing
• Discuss the impact of maternal obesity
• Base
• Describe the importance of maternal obesity
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further

Theatre Schedule
Program – Thursday, Oct. 20
Welcome and Announcements
Multiple births
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
Program – Friday, Oct. 21
Welcome and Announcements
Multiple births
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
• Describe potential avenues to further
Registration

Thursday, Oct. 20, and Friday, Oct. 21, 2016
Registration Deadline: Friday, Oct. 7, 2016
Name:

Hotel/District:

City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Email:

Conference Registration Fees
Physicians:

Next
Previous
Register online at www.chop.edu/cme

7:50 a.m.
8 a.m.
8:50 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:40 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
3 p.m.
5 p.m.
5-6:30 p.m.
6 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:20 a.m.
9:40 a.m.
10:20 a.m.
11:10 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
7:50 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12:40 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m.
3:40 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
7:15 p.m.